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NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS

Wo have a number of subscribers-
In the city who are so far behind with

r their subscriptions that their names
will be dropped from the lists on the
5th of Julyunless payments are made
on the accounts This business so
if you want your paper pay up

Mrs S H BiRch Is the sure enough
business woman of the Blltchton firm
of Dr mitch Co She not only sees
the store Is properly conducted but
most important adjunct of all that the
farm which is the base of supplies
for the farmer and his family as well
as the rest of the world Is systemat-
Ically looked after and conducted

Sr f Some years since she purchaser a
I number of mulberry trees of the fine

large variety and these now for sev ¬

eral years have not only gladdened
the stomachs of the hens and made
them lay egg but have been the
feed of the stfoats of which Mrs B-

raises many each season for several
months in the year She branded

Seventy fine ones the other lay show-
ing what a capable business manager
shf Is and to whom Dr S II Blitch
gives flit the credit for the success of
everythFng around their happy home-
a Blitcliton

Mr S H Gaitskill of Mcintosh has
written a very interesting letter to the
Thm > H Union about the crusade made
by the Jacksonville Board of Trade on
articles made In Jacksonville lie

J commends It and says Florida people
should patronize home made products-
and manufactured articles and in
trrn Jacksonville should buy all pro-

ducts
¬

of Florida producers especial-
ly

¬

t lamhi anti beef and pay the same
t price for themthat they do for West-

ern
¬

products provided It is of the
t some quality Mr Gaittskill says-
I I hope the time will come when I can

get more than 11 cents per pound for
a nice fat lamb carcass and that when
I Have some nice well fattened young
steers made fat on velvet beans and

that Jacksonville will say We
want that good Southern lanlb and
that good beef and we eat It in pref-
erence

¬

to Western beef and pay the
same price for It always provided it
is as tender as juicy and as well flav-
ored

¬

as the Western meats Toda >

t there is one or two restaurants that
get regular shipments of eggs from
Mclntosh and the proprietor says he

V has yet to find his first stale egg in a
McIntosh shipment-

D H Mays of rallahassee says he
has been nominated for Congress by
eight votes and does not want the

r executive committee of the third dis-

trict
¬

to monkey with the returns The
contention of his opponent is that in
certain precincts more votes were cast
than there were registered voters It
looks to us that no matter what the
returns show if men voted who under
the law were not qualified their votes
should he thrown out no matter who-
it affects What we want is an hon-
est

¬

t election

f The L N railroad last April re ¬

fused the request of the Florida Rail-
road

¬

Commission to examine its books
pertaining to the business done over
its line from Pensacola to River Junc ¬

tion The railroad commissioners then
instituted suit in the United States
court to enforce the request but the
L N is now willing that the ex-
amination

¬

shall be made The Flor-
ida

¬

Railroad CoMmissIon ordered a
ieduction of passenger rates from 4

to 3 cents a mile on that line and this
will be on a line to compel the railroad-
to do it

The Knights of Pythias will hold
their supreme lodge meeting in Bos-
ton

¬

August 4th to loth The railroad
fare from Jacksonville will be 3935
and for an extra dollar you can ex-

tend
¬

S your ticket to September 16th
and by paying an additional dollar can
get a stopover in New York city

ExState Senator A S Mann of
Jacksonville who was elected a del ¬

egate to the National Democratic I

Convention at Denver has appointed
I

his soninlaw exGov W S Jen-
nings

¬

his proxy to that convention
W S Jennings was a candidate too
but was defeated by T Albert Jen-
nings

¬

of Pensacola This will enabl-
eS S J to be on the ground floor and
bo in touch with the Peerless One W
J Bryan who will be the nominee of
the democratic party for president-

The readers of that excellent paper
the Pensacola Journal are trying hard
to find a name with which to christen-
the proposed new 250000 hotel They-
use from one to two columns a day
in suggesting appropriate names

There are reported between 50000
ond 60000 teachers anti delegates in
attendance at the National Editorial
Association now in session in Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio

The banner year for honey In Cali-
fornia

¬

was 600 cars The average for
ten years was 150 cars a year This
year owing to the dry weather the
crop will be very short Price at
present is from 5 to G cents a pound

Col NIc Barco among the things
spoken of on the porch of the Ocala
House today said there was no ques-
tion

¬

but what the Tampa Northern
railroad now completed to Brooks
ville will be speedily built to connect
vlth the Atlanta Birmingham and
Brunswick railroad That his town
had offered the road 50000 to pass
through the same and that Captain
Inglis had guaranteed the road 25000
tons of freight a year If it would pass
through Inglls and there Is no ques-
tion

¬

but what It will take that route
Col Sic said the spirit of good roads-
is abroad In Citrus and they are build-
ing

¬

to beat the band The road twen-
ty

¬

miles from Inverness to Crystal
River is completed that roads from
Crystal River to Dunnellon and In
glish are under construction and the
hard road song goes merrily on in
Citrus

Hon H C Martin of Brooksville
and a delegate to the National Dem ¬

ocratic Convention at Denver pass-
ed

¬

through Ocala today to join the
contingent at Jacksonville who leave
tonight The Florida delegation will
spend the 4th of July with Mr W J
Bryan at Lincoln Neb

DEMOCRATS HAVE NO DOUGH

Congressional Campaign Committee is

Badly Hampered by a Lack of
Cash

Washington June 30The demo ¬

cratic Congressional committee is
confronting a hard proposition in the
matter of money to carry on the cam-
paign

¬

and Representative Lloyd its
chairman has gone to New York for
the purpose of breaking into some of
the barrels of democrats in whose
loyalty to the party he has confi-
dence

¬

The fact is the committee has be ¬

gun its work two months ahead of
schedule time this year and while It
usually calls for money in September-
it is stated that its work is so far ad ¬

vanced that it must now have funds-
or call a halt in sending out its lit-

erature
¬

It has made extensive prep-
arations

¬

which it is ready to put into
effect in keeping with the early cam-
paign

¬

project
Mr Lloyd stated that he does not

expect to have his campaign brought-
to a standstill and he believes the re-

sult
¬

of his visit to New York will be
to allow him to go ahead with the ex-

ecution
¬

of plans that have been made

BLACKISTON RETURNS THANKS-

I desire to thank my many ftini1-
I ho signed the petition requestln j tIle

council to appoint me lily nieat ard
milk inspectQr Owing to the fact that
this appointment was made at a spe-
cial

¬

meeting of which I was not in ¬

formed the petition was not pi 5

sented Notwithstanding the fact that-
it was not presented for their action
I shall always prize it highly as I con-

sider
¬

it a very flattering endorsment
of my standing professionally and as
a citizen of this city during the paz
eleven years In conclusion I desie
to state that I will endeavor to meri
the confidence and respect of the citi ¬

zens of Ocala and Marion county and
trust that my work professionally will
meet with the same success and ap-
proval

¬

as it has in the past
Yours truly J R Blackiston

DELEGATES TO DENVER

Among those who will leave Jack-
sonville

¬

Wednesday night for Denver
are James A Alexander of DeLand
Charles F Eaton of Lake City Max-
M Brown of Macclenny and W S
Jennings proxy for A S Mann del ¬

egates at large from Florida T S
Davis of Fernandina and E W Bond-
of DeLand delegates from the second
district I S Giddens and A J Knight
of Tampa delegates from the first
district and B B Tatum of Miami
Senator W H Milton of Marianna
Goy N B Broward H L Todd of
Lake City T C Martin of Brooks
vlllij A T Williams of Fernandina-
A B Small of Lake City R H
Shackleford of Tampa F D Smith
of Alachua T J Appleyard of Lake
City and Presidential Elector George-
C Martin TimesUnion

THE VERDICT OF EXPERTS

Marion Harland Mrs Janet M
Hill and Mrs Sarah Tyson Rorer are
three cooking authorities whose names
are familiar to almost every house ¬

wife Each has her own distinctive
methods of work but It Is interesting-
to note that on the allimportant ques ¬

tion of a cooking fat they are unani ¬

mous in recommending COTTOLENE
Marion Harland says of COTTO ¬

LENE It has given complete satis ¬

faction Mrs Hill says Very satis ¬

factory glad to recommend it Mrs
Rorer says A much more healthful
product than lard

With such authority behind it ev-
ery

¬

housekeeper will be safe in giving
COTTOLENE at least a trial It is
a vegetable oil shortening purer and
more wholesome than lardand it is
cheaper too onethird less being re ¬

quired

RUN DOWN BY THE RURALES-

Del Rio July IIt is reported here
that a company of rurales cornered a
detachment of eight revolutionists-
who attacked the town of Los Vacas
and that a tight occurred in the moun ¬

tains to the southwest of the city
The revolutionists ammunition be ¬

came exhausted after exchanging a
few volleys and the rurales then are
reported to have charged the hiding
place of the revolutionists and de-

spite
¬

their offer to surrender and
plead for mercy shot them to death
The bodies were left in the moun-
tains

¬

LAUNCHES BUILT TO ORDER

The public is cordially invited to in-
spect

¬

the Merry Widow the beauti-
ful

¬

launch at Silvur Springs that I
built entirely from keel to awning I

ni prepared to build launches of any
style and any reasonable size and
completely finish and equip them
ready for the water at moderate
charges and In the very best work-
manship

¬

The work is fully guaran-
teed

¬

If you want a beautiful model-
a strong safe and well built and
speedy boat place your order with
me Frank Mathews

Ocala ray 18

A REVELATION-

It is a revelation to people the sev-
ere

¬

cases of lung trouble that have been
cured by Foleys Honey and Tar It
not only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs L M Ruggles
Reasnor Iowa writes The doctors
said I had consumption and I got no
better until I took Foleys Honey and
Tar It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet Sold by all dealers

BICYCLES BICYCLES-

JNO S PEDRICK SON

Never too late to mend If your bi
rjcle needs mending nb matter what
Is the nature of the trouble call to-

te us Bicycles for sale or rent Ap-
ply

¬

to Jno S Pedrick Son Next
Door South of Ocala Fire Station

EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH

The Seaboard railway will operate
ah excursion to from Ocala to Colum-
bia

¬

S C and Savannah Ga on July
2nd and 3rd limit to July 17th on re-

turn
¬

tickets at rate of 6 to Savan-
nah

¬

and S to Columia for the round-
trip For further particulars apply to
E C Rawl City Passenger and
Ticket Agent

BARBERSHOP FOR RENT
Apply to Dr R A Toph Montezuma

Hotel
I

SPIRITED RACES

The automobile and motor cycle
races for cash prizes on the Fourth of
July will be something newfor these
parts and promise to be big crowd
lira weds

I

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
I will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms It desired

BERLIN ELECTRICAL

THEATER

CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY

Program for this Evening
A NEW WAY OF TRAVELING

HandColored

NORTHERN VENICE

THE DYNAMITER

VICTORS AUTOMATIC SKATER

Open Promptly at 330 P M

Admission 10 Cents
Children 5 Cents

HI M1 WOOD PROP
Xorth Magnolia Street Opposite Mc

Iver MacKays-

TheI uptodate editors of the state
among them Bill McCreary of th
Gainesville Sun have got off a lot of
hot air about forty and fifty pounl
watermelons but they are no circum-
stance

¬

to several that rolled into thI

S Star office this morning fresh from the
vines at the Hiawatha Lake Stock

j Farm which strained the beam at
I fiftyfive and fiftysix pounds But
I then these melons grew in Marion and
I that accounts for it as Marion beats
the world on melons Of course Mr
Whitworth has our thanks for them

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

r EVI LED CRABS

OFT SHELL CRABS

LOBSTERS

SHRIMP

CODFISH BALLS

FINDON HADDOCKS

HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE

BROOK TROUT IN TOMATO SAUCE

BROILED MACKEREL

KIPPERED HERRING
CLAM CHOWDER

SMOKED SARDINES IN TOMATO
SAUCE

O K Giocey
Clark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 1-

744Fred
I

GI B

WEIHET-

HE

I

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELFRY OF ALL KINDS
WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
U CHAINS FOBS
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

That has Ever Been Shown in
this City

n Cut GlaS Fine China Sterling and
Plated GHverviie Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-

nowledge
¬

a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion

ALLKINDSOF = I

REPAING

DONE

SOUTH smr OF SQUARE

ICE
Best Quality

Prompt Service
Lowest PriceB-

uy from the

BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR
i Phone 34

I CHAMBERLAINS

j 5s t-

GH
=I

> ta or clI
j

I J flll 4A
A few doses of this remedy will in ¬

I variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrheas

It can always be depended upon
even in the wore severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbns

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantnm in
children and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home Bny it now
PRICE 25c LARGE SIZE 50c

<
ti k

BASEBALL

Result pf Yesterdays Games in the
South Atlantic League

Savannah 3 Macon 2
Augusta 34 Columbia 27
Charleston 2 Jacksonville 3

Where They Played Today
Macon at Savannah
Augusta at Columbia
Charleston at Jacksonville

Standing of the Club-
sGamesonLostPC

Jacksonville 64 47 17 734
Savannah tG2 36 26 5S1
Columbia I 57 29 2S 509
Macon 66 2S 3S 424
Charleston 63 24 39 381
Augusta eo eo eo 62 23 39 371

HEARSTS AMBITION
WAS NOT HELPED-

By the Recount in New YorkMc
Clellan Retains 3000 Majority

New York July 1Mayor George
B McClellan was declared to have
been elected mayor of New York over

V R Hearst in U 05 by Justice Lam-
bert

¬

yesterday and by the justices
older the jury returned a verdict to
that effect For the present at least

I this has terminated the long drawn
lout litigation instituted by Heard in-

volving
¬

the enactment of the law for-
a recount

This left McClellan with a plurality
of nearly 3000 and cqunsel for Attor-
ney

¬

General Jackson who brought
IUO warranto rocetgs against the
mayor was unable to prove his con-
tention

¬

that the ballot boxes were
I stuffed

DEFENDANT IS DEAD

I
Killed by the Plaintiff Who Was Ac ¬

quitted by a Coroners Jury
Branford Fla July 1N H Green

j shot and killed L W Tidwell at S

I oclock yesterday morning while they
were waiting at the station for the
Live Oak train They were on their
way to Live Oak to attend court
Green being the prosecutor and Tid-
M ell i the defendant Only a few words
passed between them when Green shot
Tidwell twice and he died instantly

Tile coroners jury acquitted Green
The evidence showed that he acted in
selfdefense Mr Green is a prominent

I merchant and naval stores man anl
I has lived here for fifteen years Mr
Tidwell was a farmer also an old res-
ident

¬

of this community and leaves a
ifc and several small children

POTTERS CONDITION-
IS PRECARIOUS

ooI1er ton X Y July 1Afteri-
ndnys which the patient was Visit

1 losing strength and the end seemed
near Bishop Henry C Potter of the

I New York Protestant Episcopal dio-
cese

¬

was last night reported by his
physicians to be resting somewhat
more comfortable that at any time
during the last several days His
condition is still critical and no great
lopes aro built upon the slight rally
noted early last night The bishop is
suffering from stomach and liver

i trouble and during the last few days
the heat has seriously affected him

I

GEORGIA CANTALOUPES FAIL

I Albany Ga July 1As a result of
tho unusually dry weather of the
last ten days the cantaloupe crop in

I South Georgia has gone to pieces
I rapidly under the adverse conditions
It is unquestionably the most fickle

10 all the crops raised in the South
The melons are being gathered and

I are as perfect as were ever grown n
I Georga but weather conditions have
I boen such that the fruit ripens too
rapidly to make its suocessful ship-
ment

¬

possible Ielons gathered in the
morning in a green state are fully
ripe by night and are almost un-
marketable

¬

by the time they reach
their destination

REVOLUTIONISTS REPULSED
I

I RI Paso Texas July IIn an at-
tack

¬

on Palomas Chihuahua Mexico
I

yesterday one revolutionist was kill-
ed

¬

and several injured before the
gendarmes repulsed the assailants
who lied to the mountains

Take the Postmasters Word for It

Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at
Cherry vale Ind keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

He says Chamberlains
Cclic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
is standard here in its line It never

I fails to give satisfaction antI we could
hardly afford to he without it For
sale 1i all druggists

BICYCLE REPAIR WORK-

I have the only completely equipped
shop in the city for the repairing of
bicycles typewriters and musical in-

struments
¬

Prompt attention and
work guaranteed B F Condon

EARLY BREAKFASTS-

You can Ret an early breakfast at
the Elks Cafe if you are going out of
town

I The best 25c box or paper we hav
tvor put across the counter Danish
loth at the Postoffice Drugstore

SPECIAL DINNERS

I The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 5 <

rents are the best In the city
I

i SALOONS MUST GOAnd with
thorn the appetite for drink If you
your relative or friend wishes to bo
rid of drink or drug habit write at
once for confidential information to
the branch of the original Keeley Cure
Address the Keeley Institute Jack-
sonville

¬
I Fla

A GOLDEN WEDDING
moans that a man and wife have lived
to a good old age nail con enu ntly
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
d < es its duty 3C days out of 36o Th
only way to do this is to keep flahlards
Htrbine in the huuse and take it

j whenever your liver INs inactive TiO

j cents per bottle Sold by the Antl-
I Moiopoly Drugstore-

FOR RE = Sixroom house good
location Apply to T C Thomson it
Postoffice

1 ROGERS LIVERWORT
I TAR AND CANCHALAGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
I have for ages maintained an estab
j lished reputation AS a standard cough-
i remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with

I

safety to children Price 51 Sold by
I druggists Williams Manufacturing
I Co Props Cleveland 0 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

fl1i i ic < i

a-

tRHEINAUERS
i

The Best Offerings of Years in Ladies
Shirt Waists-

We have taken the largest possible advantage of the
favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale
of its kind that we have ever held

OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE >

Lot No Consists ot 200 shirt waists all this
seasons styles former price 350 now 269L-

ot No 2 Consists of 150 shirt waists all uev
styles former price S4 now 1 298L-

ot No3Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-
or tucked linen former price 450 now 389L-

ot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties
former price 5 now 415

Lot No Consists of 175 shirt waists the sdt
sons highes novelties former price 6 to 7
now 468

RHEI AUER COMPANY

I D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITUREI AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

i

I Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Carpels Wai ¬

i
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Lihen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
I

I I BUILDING MATERIAL
I

01s Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods
I

I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call OR or write us foi prices
I

Mclver MacKay
I OCALA FLORIDA

TT I

HAY SHORE HOTEL
ESPIRITU SANTO SPRINGS FEA

Formerly Green Springs
Located right on the Baj 40 room hotel Nice shady

yard Table supplied with fresh fish chickens and Wes-
tern

¬

beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hotel
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on fam-
ily

¬

I

style Rates 2 per day 8 to 12 per week-

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor

I FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

I Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

I

W P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market

I

I

EXCURSIONV-
IA

I

I

I
SEBDRRD AIRLINE RY

I JULY 3rd
I

i6 To Savannah Ga
I

AND RETURN

i8 To Columbia S C
I AND RETURN
I

Tikets sold for the lay and night trains of July 2nd
only i

Tickets are good on sleeper and are good to return up
to and including July 17th

For further ariculars call on or writeto E C-

RAWLS City Ticket and Passenger Agent Ocala Fla

f

c A t-

cJi I c tcE c >
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I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap It
ter 4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W R

Campbell purchaser tax certifi-
cates

¬

numbers 475 dated the 5th day
t 4 June A D 1905 and 256 251272
281 373 386 592 599 697 and 698 dat ¬

ed the 4th day of June A D 1906 has
filed said certificates in my office and
has macs application for tax deed to
Issue in accordance with law Said
certificates embrace the following de ¬

scribed property situated in Marion
County Florida towit-

N of NE i Sec 16 T 14 South
R 24 East SO A

NM of lot 12 E of Branch Sec 12
T 14 South R 23 East 15 A

N y of lots 5 and 6 Sec 13 T 11
I South R 23 East SO A

WVj of SVVi less lands lying
I outh of Ocala and Grahamvllle Pub
Ik Road Sec 33 T 14 South R 23
East 6490 A

S1ft ot SWI4 and XWH of SWH-
ec 16 T 14 South R 24 E 120 A-

XEtf of NV N of R R Sec 7
1 15 South R 22 East 33 A

Elf of N4 of lot 2 Sec 20 T 15
bouth R 22 East 19 A

SVi of XWU Sec 22 Tp 16SR 24
E

N of XWtf of NEU and N t of
NE4 of XW4 Sec 31 T 16 South

I It 23 East 40 A
X3 ot SW 4 of XEU and S i of

SW 4 of NBU Sec 31 T 17 South
R 23 East 40 A

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certifi ¬

cates in the names of M L Richard-
son Henning L I Co Carmichael
Son Co Heirs of S H Perry D G
Fichelberger Martha Mason Eliza
Spindle Thomas F Brown and Un-
known

¬

Unless said certificates shall be re-
deemed

¬

according to law tax deed will
I issue thereon on the 14th day of
July A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th lay of Jane A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

Ir the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi ¬

cial Circuit of Florida in and for
Marion County In Chancery

Ernest Schulze Complainant vs Lil-
lian

¬

Schulze Defendant Order for
Constructive Service

It is ordered that the defendant here-
in

¬

named towit Lillian Schiilze be
ond she is hereby required to appear
to the bill of complaint filed in this
csuse on or before Monday the 6th
day of July 1908

It Is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks ith the

I
Ccala Star a newspaper published In
saul county and state

This 5th liLy of June 1908
S T Sistrunk-

j Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
By U B Foy D C

Henry W BishSp
Complainants Solicitor

NOTICE OF APPRICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
I Notice is hereby given that Meffert
Maynard purchasers of tax certif-
icates

¬

I Xos 141 312 467 472 and 478
dated the 4th day of June A D 1906
have filed said certificates in my of-
fice

¬

anti have made application for
ta deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificates embrace the
following1 described property situated

I in Marion county Florida towit
I Lots 11 37 J H Cnmbells survey
I of east part of S F Grant and lots
I

1 and 2 section 21 and lot 1 section 28
I sections 2128 township 13 south
range 21 east 1724 acres

WM of nelA section 26 township 15
south range 19 east 80 acres

VV4 of se 14 of M14 section 2
township 16 south range 19 east 10
acres

EX of sell of nw4 section 11
township 16 south range 19 east 20

I

acres
Se14 of ne1 and eM of setA section

10 township 16 south range 19 east
120 acres

1

I
The said land being assessed at the

i date of the issuance of such certif-
icates

¬

in the names of George G May
nr rd H M Hampton M M Martin >

J Carstein and W J Weston Unless
I said certificates shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax deed will issue
I thf reon on the 23rd day of July A D
lOS

Witness my official signature and
sra 1 this the 19th day of June A D-

liOS S T Sistrunk
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla-
B H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that J M

Graham purchaser of Tax Certificate
Xos 465 and 476 dated the 5th day of
June A D 1905 has filed said certi ¬

ficate in my office and has made ap
plcation for tax deed to issue in ac-

cordance
¬

with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated In Marion county
Forlda towit

SV of lott 11 ex 2 a in nw cor sec
25 T 14 south R 23 east 38 acres
ncVi of nwi and 3 a in sw cor of
nwVi of netA sec 19 T 14 south R
24 east 43 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate-
in the name of D McLaurin Unless
SZI1 certificate shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax deed will issue I

thereon on the 13th day of July A D

1908Witness my official signature and
seal this the 8th day of June A D
19ftS S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
I Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that F M

Frown purchaser of tax certificates-
No 926 363 and 928 dated the 4tnI

lay of June A D 1906 has filed said
certificates in my office and has made

I application for tax deed to Issue in
accordance with law Said certificates
embrace the following descrlbel
picperty situated In Marion county
Florida towit

Lots 1 2 3 Bk 1 Silver Springs-
Sec 1 T 15 South R 22 East Orange
Grove Tracts 99 100 and 170 S S
Fark 4

I The said land being assessed at the
tate of the issuance of such certifi-
cates

¬

in the name of Mrs E H Rush-
ing

¬
I L J Hamilton and J Walters
I Unless said certificates shall be re

Cfemed according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the Sth day of
July A D 1908

Witness my official signature anti
seal this the 5th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Cerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
< Seal I By H B Foy Jr D C-

fOlEYSRlDNlYCURE
Makes Kidney und Blatter ililhi
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